
WEI'NK.SDAY. At til'ST H. WOl.

OUR . ..
CLEARANCE SALE

STOPS AUQUST 15

tt tt

Dont Fail to See

Us and Qet a Pair
of Shoes for

50c
For Mouse Wear

CLEAVER BROS

PlMliMl Hoot ami Mm M

BBgVITlBS.

Jaa. A. Howard. Farm loans
Stationery, school aappliee. rloH,
Hack lor Teal springs, telephone

Main 78.
$1 ebirt waists, now

tiroe. Ory tiooda Co.
t dock suite, now f

It- - iV.'."- -

Hroe. Iry Woods
We are closing oat Irmt jars BJ

at the SUndard Grocery
Kiret claas wheat pastur.- - ior BBtl

and boraee. Inquire of I'eter Weat.
You can save money una ty kejj lag

yoor jare st the Sundartl grsery.
36c summer goods U c loe at -

eard. Cleeieer Bros. Iry

You ought to aaa A. P. Smith k
Porter's red fir wood, telephone main
at.

Midauramer ewle ol waah gol- - one-hal- l

priea. Cleweer Broe. W
tooda Co.

G. R. Demott is heandiiartersjl r

vegetables ol all kinds and batfvaai
suppliaa. Big stock U ealect froui.

Kaatman'a man will be at Tallman
A t'n a Kridav. Anaust 1. and .

giee a public JemonsT.itioi ! eelox
paper.

Craacwnt bicycles on the insta
plan at the Creecent agency la Iha Bawl

Oregon lan building, payment- -

week, no intereat.
WanUsd To correspond witn

will have second and third Brads
wheat to sell thiaeeasot . R. Add
ton, Portland, Ore.

Wanted- - Elderly man wh uno M

stand gardening, raising malofl
fruiu be irrigation A Ifees
particulars, K K. W rtrgur.

E. J. Murphy has now
complete line of wall papers an I I r

era ever shown in Pendleton I

latest shade s,nd design- - IN
should see the stock.

Ima Whit Hrvaiusvi.o- - Iad..BBn
l..Witt' Witch Maiel alv-
running sores on both lege. H- - has)

suflered t years. Ioctora tailed tt

him. tiet IeWltt's. Accept 11 :m
Tallman & Co.

An aligator purs , conutiniug a Bflaall

amount in ileer, three keys and a
nuuitier o i tit- - stall. isi, a pn k

op in (runt ol the East Oregon si
several day ago- - owner can rs.ov.-- r

same by calling at this orhee.
F.T. Thomas, omterville, Ala., "1 was

suffering Irom dyspepsia when I com-

menced toking Kodol Dyspepsia (

I took several bottles and can d .

anything." Kodol Dyspepsia Cure la

the only preparation containing all th
natural digestive tiuids. It gives weak
stomachs entire rest. restoring th.-.- r na-

tural condition. Tallman a I

At bed time 1 take a pleasant hag)

drink, the next morning I (eel brig it

and my complexion ia better. My

doctor eav it acta gently on the
stomach, liver and kidneys, and ia a
pleasant laxative. It Btsaia n
barbs, and ia prepared aa easily as
lew. It is called Lsue's Medicine.
Lane'e Kamilv Medicine moves ttte
bowel each dev . Price Jftc and
For aala bv Taiwan A Co. sule agents.

Feather Dusters.

The largest and beat line

of leather duster- -

displayed in Pendleton

TALLMAN & CO

w

Tan
and

All

Lota 2 iid I in block l i.

addition awvi t. jMMb't
(or Mle cheap Itianir-- n( I'wter mi

Th mmttinv of William Martin
tins eveiuiif will be ib

reanlar nnnthl octal session. I'rmr
to th social there will ha work in the
degress), several candidates being ready
lor initiation.

J. B. Kennedy in Pendleton today
I rum Warren station, where he reside
and BM fTl acre "i wheat. He
tbnahaw MM aack i wheat traai the
land, an average f hushed t the
ore. The wheat Ml No. 1. testing II

pounds.
Oon't be satisfied witn temporary

relief from indigestion. K'lo', I'tf-pepa-

cure perinanentl. and com-- I

plately remove this complaint. It rv
lieeea' (wruianently becatlie it allow
the timl atomach perfect reel. I 1

ing won t ret ttie etuuiaeli. Natore
receive iiii.iea : r in tlie (nhI . eat.
The sensible way to help the stom-- '
ash is to aaa 'Kodol Pyapepaia cure,
which digest what yon eat and can't

'

help bat do you good. Tallman A Co.

T. W. Tandy, who engaged teach-
ing school lour and one-ha- lf mile
southeast o( Alba, in the outhern
part of I'matilla county, met with an
MsMtal t an earlv hour Tuesiiay
morning, August 13. He wa riding
one tiorf ami attempting t drive
another into a corral, when the nun he

if riding baaftJM unmanageable and
ran awav. Al it oaed between the
fence ano a tree lie wa oruaneu on.
Hia left leg struck the tree, bruising
it below the knee. He also was injur-
ed in hia right thigh. He came to
lVndieton mi the stage Tuesday. Ir.
W. Q, Cole stitched the wound in
thigh and the young man will lie able
t.. resume his occupation by uext Mon
day.

fl s BE CPTAIN WOm
LAPTAIN JOHN

SAN
M. NBBL ARRBSTBD
FRANCISCO.

ST

It is Clalrosd Ms Foessd ih Slanaiues or

Asiiataiii Paymasiar osnsral M. f .

Ooxs to s 8400 Csi'linsals.
ati Francisco. Aug. is. joiid .u.

Cleaver Neel, lormer captain in the Fourth
cavalry, ha pleaded not guilty in the

the.

the

l mted -.- Hi- ' coift I'liurgi'-o- f

forgery and BBxMBsBlBBBaart, and the
trial has bean set for BgnaaBBbBf 2. A

ilepoeit certih.ate for UV issued by
Nael to Trooiwr .lohn i'rauon Hearing
It is sileged tne lorged signature ol

Assistant Paymaster General M. V.

OoBM, ll the basis of tto charge.

The above telegram haa caused a
'

tlutter in PendleUin. The action
Captain J. J. McCook are still

held in mind by many here. The
captain came to Pendleton on lune l.V

registering at tne Hotel St. tieorge and
atterwards at tlie Hotel lVndieton.
He ohtained 111 ney from several of
Pendleton's leading citueus. as wall
as at the First HatTongJ hank. sTBsBTa

he worke.1 rt scheme in a manner sinn-- I

lar to that used bv the above named
John M . Nael. McCoofc also claimed
to be a captain of cavalry, hut belong-
ed to no particular regiment. A war-- I

rant wa sworn lor hi arrest 01. jfcsj

charge ol torgery and obtaining money
JMMM false pretenses, bu: the officer
ware unable to keep op with the rapid
pace he set (or then.

SnestfT Blsksl It Aware.
Sheriff William Biak ley is aware of

j the news contained m the telegram
Bhgga printed and ria written to the
authorities at ban Francisco asking for

ABOUTWO

detailed arcount 01 .eei h imhh
ml a nersoual description of hini. If

neceswary an officer will ha sent from
to be preeent at the trial on

1' and p nah bim II hg
should prove to tw the man wn -- .1

snrti a commotion her on account Bi

tlie insoucianee with which he Ix.rroa-B- j

money, gambled, drank wine and
present- -' n- - k- - ;.it the tiank (or pay- -

Itrir.l nielli, etc ': course eei am: M

t ook Should prove to He one aim iiie
same person, and he should he proven
in the California courts to tie guilty

torgerv. no one hare, unless al the
very young generation will ever see
nun, (or tne judges there give crim- -

.mi.- -

. . . . , - . ... . .

- .

:

f

..'ins for that character

NAN AJ PROSPECT

T. C. Taylor ana Jamas H Htm BMBSMM

Tbs Propsstr .

T. C. Tavlor and James H Kaley of
the Navap. Coal and
company, have returned Irom an in
spetion of the property of th a bj.
pany in Colorado, lut)
miles southwest of Ploreni--- . Tti

j company owns 7JU acres ol patentol
land in Archuleta county. They state
that every sign is favorable. The re-- !

port o- - Professor Laka, stsle ge.iiugist
o( Colorado, a man with a known repu-

tation, la o( BBBB a character g pir.m.-thos- e

interested, and hia report is ver-- !

ified by the reports of two other
A man was secured at Florence

j to select s locati-i- for tur sinking
o( the well. Hals man is practical

n. the word go, having been engageit
business near Fioren..- pt .

He will make hia report lo the BBBJ.

panv within MSB daya. the report will
tner.-afte- r in- - acti upon by the .lire.
ten and tin- - well will be sank.

Gam id taedtas Ha.
Lctei, Ore.. Aug. 13. -- To the
Noticing tne .omnia 11 1 uu (ee

(alia hav in the Heppner osn
g ;i .v. d fattening
tor market on alfalia hav alone

Editor,
al- -

tie I .

altle
vita- -

out grain. Have iwj. leetling for sev- -

. .ear- - and nnu tnat the average
I gain 10 laJa vn iuity to be aboat 'JiJU

pounds (or about rive months feeding.
! began feeding SO head steers the Utii
ol October last which i Imogbt by
Weight, tlie average being HIT pounds.
In feeding I always make li a practice
to keep salt in their Tins
year I used pie' condition tsiwdsr,
mixing H pounds to I0o pounds salt. I

sold and weighed the oil steer- - on
3s : their average weight was

J pounds, making a net gain of
i pound-- , which ia a third more

gain than on previous yettrs.
Would like to kuoa r anyone can

show a larger gain Iha this on hay
alone'.'

Can aoutf one intorm me what would
be good ti use when dehorning caille
is fly time Yuan respect lull

FRED W ANDKFWr.
Ttss cow editor recommends the use

of pine u in delmruiug in rly time.

BARGAINS IN SHOES

Ladies4 Orfords,
Men's Shoes

Short Lines

losing out

AT COST
nun-- and exaiuiue gouda and iet ptigai

TNE PENDLETON SHOE CO.
Win. b 'itzgeruid, Manager.

WHEAT FIELDS BURNED BLROLARS PROWLING
academy

Peodleuin
September

OONPAN.

PetroleomOi;

Soathwesurti

geoio-'giet- s.

ling

trough.

ONS NEAR HAVANA BOHDAY. SECOND

AT ADABS TOISDAV.

T,.rt Fire Was Ssrlous. Lots
About 1.300 Saeks of Wheal.

Two wheat Urea an- reported in

lmatilla county this week thus lar.
The rlret occurred on Monday. August
t9 hiwn 11 a. :i and I p. m

Mi

ik! nf William Mct'ormick. near
Havana station on the 0. K. V
Mr McCorniick lost lewteen 0 and IV I

ack of grain. The fire is supposed to

have been communicated to the wheat
hv amrks from th. threshing outfit af
N II. Cottre'l. which pae-- l hrotigt,

)

the field. reported, and the are nos en- -

Trie Ore ol Tneeday afternoon j gaged daring night in looking
1 . - Tl... . , 1 I , . 1 ... A. 1

was mui-i-
, more sri'nn, wun liars isuirrup

deetroyetl eiiinumeo 10 those slnw an inoiinmion av

sacks. It belonged to Oharie Watrua IgaJ into
and was plied upon ins larm near
Adams. It was ikewiee set gfl tire by
spark- - from a passing engine

The McCormick wheat was insured
in the National by J. M Bentiev
IVudetoi The Watrus wheat was

in the V .iona. by M. A. Fergu-
son of Adams P. L. tieroold, the

of the company, nnr to J'end a
ton from Waila Walla Toeadar eeen-ing- .

At Adams he aaw the firt- - am)
iearned that it wa insured in his com-

pany He came on to i'endietou and
Imve up to Adams early thia morniiig
to learn tlie extent of the uiee d the
insured grain.

PERSONAL KBNTION.

tieurv 0. .f Weatoti la vieitor
ka Pendleton.

Mia Ne.lie Jay ha returned home
irom Meacham.

John F. Kohinann ha MtwraasJ fron.
Bingham BfsTUafi

Code Hilly Williams - in town
Irom Lehman springs. her. fit- ii

the most of the spring and .sum-
mer.

Frank P. Childefs. marshal of I. a
1 ramie, and I McDonald, 01 the

same village are visitors IB I'endieton
tndav

.

. . .

I ;l..lw arl Ktwn return! on Tuestlay
from ieiinian spring" wnere nr n

for an "Uting during the past two

Henrv lleniuier c me down trom
Kingham springs this morning
remained here lor a brief visi

ind
en

oute home n HapBBjar.

H. I.. Stanley came in from Port-

land Tuesday with Conductor F. H

OMbBBj. He i taking the place of B.
h. Yonngnian. who ia taking a vaca-

tion.
Mis Margare- - Peters ha returned

Irom 1 Portland and Aunra. ' iregon
in the latter place ahe visited wty
mother family

her
rgBBalaad

there.
Rev. .1 K. Hall and daughter Miai

ladlsj Hall of Kigin were at the i.oliten
Kno- hotel this morning and took the
westbound at 10;' lo- - Demott'

pr ii- - -- hernial co mty.
Lee W. Held. Fred Schmeer and

F'.d llarr have returned Irom Lehman
springs. They report that practical
jokes have been more than usual ly
plentiful during the past ten daya.

Frederick Willar. the aged liernian
alafl had hi ieft leg amputated at the
county hoenital on Tuesday afternoon,
rallied trom the shock nobly and wa
reiorted afternoon to lie getting
along nicely.

J. U. Wallace baa taken a position
witn Cleave- - Urutner- - :'ry 'o-..- l-

heiug in ttie dry goials depar'- -

Mr Wallace wa lor lour year
With the '!. noiise of I'.i.l

man lrothera, in Wa.ia Walla.
F. Fl. Judd has returned home iro;i

Long Haach, Wash., beyond Astoria,
where he spent IBM daya with Mr-Jud- d,

hia children and Miss Roberts,
Mra. Judd'a slater. Mr. Judd left
them at the beach for a few days longer.

Mis Elisabeth Hamerof Milton and
the Misses Luella B. Craigen, Edna
Moultun ami Jennet te McKinnon of
Weston are guest-- at the liolden Rule
hotel wniie attending the teacher - ex-

amination uow in progress a' Hat
snsjrtBsMBBi

Miss Harriette Ttiouiieon and Ma--t- er

Franc Jai.ks.ju leave this evening
lor Bit.aham spring. t remain dur
ing the coming week or ten days.
Thev w; be guertl- - o: M- i- rn nnioii'a
aunt. Mrs. John F. Robinson and
Mrs H. F. Johnson, sno are now

inert
Wn.iaui -- m.th, a prominent sheep-glowe- r

of Arlington, went out t. the
Cunningham on Tuesday, and
selected a number of the famou bucks
lor hi sine larm He wa a.compan-le- d

bv William Colweli. who went
UI lor the purpose of selecting BOU

choice bucks to sell to different parties
Mr. Col well acts as agent (or Mr.
C unniugham.

Mr. and Mr. C. K. Rooeeveit and
chiol arrived home at S n'ciuck on
1 lie- - lav evehlllg, AilgUSl 1... Tlie JSt
two have been at Walla Walla tor a
mouth, wnile Mr. Rooeeveit was east.
He visited the Buffalo exioaition ami
nought a of at New York
ami Chicago. He was at Milwaukee
for a while and in difleren' en
Iowa. He was fortuuale a regards
weather, only experiem .ng no- - ver)
warm day, and that kilt ObfsajMJ

Miss Fleanor Moorhouse of Waits
Walia has left that city fur eikagway,
Alaska, whither her mother preceded
her BBBM time ago. It is understood
here that no haa beer received
from J . Moorbooee, her father, a ho
was thoiitfht to have gone Iron, fiealin-
t -- kagway last spring, and some aa
easineee hits been Ml by hi lamily
lest something unfortunate ha hat
wiied to him. He was bound for the
:.ak, At:. i. nil lie hi- - ha some
giHl claim that have alread showu
paying valuea when worked.

Col. W. F. Butcher of baker City is
here today. He is en route to Weston,
to serve a deputy grand matter of the
Oregon gram) lodge ol Masons in the
ceremonies of the isyili, of the corner
stone of the new building erected
lor the Kastem Oregon stale norma,
school. He leave tomorrow lor Wes-

ton, accompanied by Col. J. H. Raley,
the latter being scheduled to deliver an
addrts at the cornerstone laying
Other prominent Mason are to be
present, also many cituen interested
i.. tori future ol the school. Several
Pendleton people will accompany them
tomorrow.

v -

St. Melea's Mall resetters.
Mis France age, who haa been do-

ing e work at Smith
during the past winter, ail I have

charge of higher mathematics, astron-wip-

and some
courses at Saint Helen's ball dunug
the year Hsul-IMO- .' -- he will have her
reeideuce iu the kindergarten Annex
and will he in nominal eharge o mat
bundiug I fir corps of -- ami Heien'
ball will he still further streugtheued
by Miss S.N. Devereaux , who is a uear
relative of Miss Huuora D. Cauuou,
the successful head uf the primary de-

partment. Mie Devereaox ha
connected with one ol the leatling
school of Baltimore and will bold a
responsible puet on the uea laculty.

People Heertna strange at Nleht-An-

Dark Lsntsrnt Useful,
several people are on. plaining 01

Iba iimfne familiarity IN agnail
who are prowling about at night, an !

in some cases giving IBdleatlona that
tnev are burglarinnslv inclined. At
the" home ol Ralph Ward, a night or

on tv.o ago, one of the family a

noise and saw a man apparent
the rnol of the addition t thai
who, when a noise was mailt' aitbin,
leaped to the ground and harried t

carriage that wa standing on Alta
street and drore rap dh eway

Other eaaee similar to this have iei
officers

and the
evening "raiint
grain who may

any otie's hoose.

Ad.tin- -

and

train

this

ranch

stock goods

word

where

being

col-u-

other

been

Molest

heard

VILLA GOT MIS PANTS BACK.

Player or Wslls Wti.t. How-svs-

Lost atlfM Watch.
The Walla Walla papers are tellins.

ol a Joke on Frank ilia, that
an much of a mke. alter all.
a fruit and vegetable comm iseion man
ol that town who during bh l

dsv plaved one of the heavy position
on the 'varsi.v fo din t itn ;t: Ann
Aibor, Mich. Villa, alter ' v ug '

the training table tor Iba e,n.
emerge with S10 pound of f bard
issBj and tones. and aBOB I t trail
down compels the weigoer to i lai

something like 110 l OB the
loan, t haianct- i .in.

Villa was coming home Ir m

land. "and ass .uxuriatn.g IB int
standard f'u.iman In tn- - m- n.ing.
he missed hi hnts. wbsWSiB wen n

purse cantaimug eoaalderaMs mone-- .

and gold watch valued at IISQ
If there was uny joke in the affair II

was the fact that' ilia, Bfoad ami ex-

pansive, waa ennineiled to take the
trnwsere of sue ln!imii porter, abx
weighs t7 pounds, ttie trowsers baiag
lrge enough onlv to serve a stinking
lor the big player. A BB

nysack wa uaed to aupplement the
mall unmentionable of tto- I'm m an

man.
A Walluls man 1 mnd the phi - I

the possession of a Chinaman, and
sent them t Villa, hnt the BBISB

and purse were gone, and Villa IS

thereby a loser to tue amount of about
1"' The theorv is that Vi'ia left

open the winnow oi tne aieepwr, ue
suction of the air drawing den, out
near Wallula. and the Chinaman tin
lag then on the track.

lai .rand Chrunioe: Attaraa M

A. Botier af Baker i again Ib theclt;
Mr. Botier ia flirting dreadfnliy with
the regiterhip the and office and
iBhtiot resist the MMBBBBtiOB to ba

near. Incidetita v. Mr. Bo

chance are not troub ng anytxidy bfJl

himself.
m p

M Wright, a railroad bmb iMd
Bauday paraiysis in the ' I 8a
maritan hospital in I'ortland.

When at I'iiot
hall. .Mal at i

Beitel, Prop.

SELLING
OUT

Ice
a

is c

Rasa at th.
li hours. Mr- -

will close out our

WHITE ..
MOUNTAIN
and ARCTIC
Cream Freezers, at

Jist'ou;
cent

Th- -

naa

VVhitt Mountai:
well advertised

through all the leading

H.

Owl Tea House.
jelly Glasses 33c a dozer.

SHOES'aaa

For the Dog Da?
We can make life BS)durab.l

during these hot days if yuu v..

consult us about your POOI
WEAI n. eds.

How ahout a pair of 0
FOKDS OR NIC E LICHT 1 AN
SHOES ) They will help you i
f) flit hot weather.

REMEMbEK THls li NOT
A STORE WHERE THE
PRICE CHARGED FOR COOL
SHOES WILL MAKE VOU
HOT.

ladils' wture
OXFORDS

50c A PAIR.

Mid Summer Sale
Is Still Going On ... .

Ik Peoples Warehouse

TMK FITTI KS OF FEE T.

716 Main Street Pendleton, Or.

Tltfiulii' Ita

ALLEN BROS.,

U ood and
PutiU.

Dshfsrsil fmaiuuT Pns Ktatit
Sir awl VsatsnatsCS l uau

Houd ... sun drf

oUnr mat 'i ."avniK Bank.

PfcNDLKTON, iiHfci.tiM

ST. JOE STORE

At

FOR BR6AIN5 .

"! 8-
PAIRS LADn- -07 - W ";THO mi REN'? -

FKOM St.M TO IS.W

i i v PRK ' E

anil
. nf
matt.

Host H

It

THIS WTKK ONLY

p,, nol miM this golden opportunity.

LYONS MERCANTILE CO.,
iaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

m

Ill
.III I

rygsyl

rr

and

Lath
BhinglM,

Mr r Tur
pwvper.uiiBe anil
'eOlellt. Piokfltl
Planter. Brii'k.
Sand.
BoTMO i m Uf A'

Win nri, Ekstli
A" Dooit, I rru
I k)tta Pipe.

Fendletun Rateg Mill and

Into fart.
R, FORSTtR, - Proprietor.

The

Domestic

Steam

Laundry
Thai

KENTUCKY

te.d JOHN M UHlin
The Louvre Saloon

PILES
Ur. U

for Sal b tallatao a to., Psuaision.

50c

Our midi'mmer
Furniture sale

of attraction and deM is tin center
p serves iir.iistia'. attmticn. Wheth-vct- ,

irjterd to Fumiafa jroof house

ittx1 contemplate the
.Mt pictf oi

k i n ot a f piect ,

Li opportttOHy. Overhis is your
Z twenty-fiv- a different stvles of

Iron Hcds
Dressers. CotnBtodea, Parlor Fttr-nituri- -.

CarpwtS, Mattings, Window

M Pictorars, Baby Cabs, Go Carts, etc

ir. or :n Connection.

. A. RADER,
Main Webb Sts.

K

WHISKEY

b)

I 1 t
I I kr.

From Palace to Cottage
roawiti Ind wtratwai ol twuswi tail
llaatlj to m.- -: !llpr,'i
BoatlosM. Tn-- ' Knirlili of till swstasxMal

i. tiii: vv. Mil mpfsrjr rm wUk mst
titiir: rug- - und i nrjo t- - for isjBjBBjBflf BSsV

tsajaot wintsr matMstm. mi funush th
very U-s- t tols- - had any .vh-r- .- und will
. hargt you huh- - in r tlinti you will w.v

Braa ban for iulmkt iradaii
rsfBOl for Whlta 'w ihi.' iiiH' liitif.

ndfrtakHr' sappliBS alway OB liutid.

JESSE FAILING.

The Place to Buy:::: You get
Good Beer..

Lumber.
lluild-in- u

Ilooldillfl

Wbm you iWtik

PILSNER
BEER.

"imraiiU-e'- d nut to
cau bradachr or
J IZZ i Ilfrtr

Ask fur it.

Schultz Brewing Co.

I I SHAW I d
V.J VCWKUL, Managnr.

fwsteSiLE 11 kETAlL

LIMBER DEALERS

Yard on Weill. Mrwi
Opisjsiu- - Hunt rrtnuht Dtipot

Wt- - are preiartl lo inrnisli anything
ll Ue sSJBjhaj u and cau guarantee
lirices to be a ciieaci, if uot chswpsir
tliau othara. We also carry a large

iik a! !jfe, Windows and Moulding.
Harder i.uhUuip.at:h(! building will do

e.. to see u lielure placiug their
irdeni. We BlgO carry Cas:ade kesJ
Kir a.xsl. Ih.,i,e Maiu

JUiT THINK OF IT!

es uS
u uac

1'MiT cuii-- . ra funt bruAbusl,
' ' Poi. taultiiast tsfasft, ttflnftvaaEber UjOU. sT4XuU COfvra. aUl klUda.

JOSEPH ELL,
Lcadiog rUrncss and Saddlery.

..SBWSjlj CURE YOURSELF!

m 1
SM.IS Sj brauUHS.

l. ib araSSS
I .. J lltka, .' "tuUi ramui i

.nJ

..SALEW...

Sept. 23-2- 8, ,901

Great Agricultural

Industrial Fair

BIG LIVE STOCK
HOW . .

Good Racing jn bu

Afternoons

kiTMT irrtv n isarg si4- -
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